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HOSPITAL IIOHROHS.

The Itojr Hinry Keener Removed
From (hflCoMlylHntUnlioM.

IT WAS A iltllD FIQIir TO COT HIM.

. Knamiu haw -- urn hhait ho,'
nvrtu HU ATAIl.

An Kivnlnailuti tilth liny'. Dm BiimIi That
Or. Hanaauls'. TrMlin.nl ILa Not Hmm

rlhiHliirrmh Hamteae. I'ut on an
llimr nature Heeuei'e U.ittiire

Slik Man In Ilia Uellars.

The boy Henry Keener, with six holes In
Ilia leg, who asked au pitifully Ui lie taken
away Irein tlio county hoapital, waa removed

n Monday afternoon after a Rood deal of
trouble. The Intki.i.kiki'kii reporter
easily secured from Dr. M. I.. Davis a letter
to HU Joseph's hiMpltal dlrootinK the admls

Ion el the patient ami at onoe irooeedd to
the county hospital with Chaplain A. C
Leonard, of tlio (Irand Army, who liaaahnwn
a real and manly Byinwthy In Ihla work
thaldooi credit to li la dial actor.

Tlio xanio covert! wagou and goulto steady
bays that hal trotted away with oor Con
way a few day lioforo wore bkIii called
upon to a pnbllo charge from a
county establishment to a hoiplUl aup(iorted
by private charity. Arrived at the hospital
I ho boy waa fouiiil at mice, but the doctor wax
not at home, and tint wlahlnK to be accused
olany lack or courtesy, the visitors decided
to await hUroliirn.

nu. SKNSKNIII ham " hi: niia.n' i ho."
Henry Keener corncled his atatement of

Hatiuday, tiy saying that he Had not had any
treatment (or four or live week, and that he
had not boon I rot tod by Dr. Housenlg until a
month alter tlio doctor took charge. The
drctnr arrived In alxiut half an hour, and
whtm be learned the object of Ihe vlaitatonoo
objected. Ho wanted to know what right
or Interest the visitors hail In the boy, and on
what authority they deuiauded hi release,
and when to hi that no right or authority waa
claimed or considered necessary, ho arose in
hlsaiigeraml'ald: "Henry ahan't go ! Henry
go uiwuirs i '

'I ho lNri:i,i.i(ii:M( Kit man thought he
should Ko.lu fact he was iulto confident of
It. Unasserted that the visitors claimed no
other interest In the lad than the Intnrnat that
every man Mlmuld Imil for a follow human
being In distrust Hu Intimated that no right

authority was necoasary toonablea patlont
to leave ho wanted to and wai able, as the
loimty hospital Is not the county Jail.

Tlio do. ter hhI(I thit the lutlont hail not
spplltd to him for jrmUMlon to leave and
that If he iliil ho would let him go, whore-- u

pin the hey waa at ome called bck and
promptly Hald that ho wanted to get away
fiom there

After much hot argument In the counts of
which the doctor admitted that the boy had
not had trc alumni for a inoiilli, the point waa
maile by him that a phjnlciau ahould be
brought to the hoapital to hoar hla Htatemont
of the cane buloro the tmy vm taken out el
his hauilH, at othurvvlHo luJiiHtice might
iMidoiie him He wautwl a ill :ter to come
thens examine the utlent ami approve or
diaapproe hU treatment; then he would let
the boy ga Till neemed fair, though baaed
on no authority, and lining anxloua to avoid
any InJmtlce, the attacking party (uuneuted.
They drove into town at once and readily
ceciirod the Hcrticee of Dr. Jamea Krwln
llaker, of Lime atreol. Ithturnlng the party
were wKin iiIimuUvI with Doctor Senaeulg and
the U.y, whOHwIltly removeil hia bandages
Imiulry proted that they were fresh onee
that hul Junt beun put on whllo theUltora
were down town after a doctor. Tho doctor
then detailed hi treatment, which met with
iii'wt oiiiphuUodmpproial of lljctor llaker.
"Why had no treatment at all been given
until the doctor had boon a month In charge?
Why had the lad now been without treat-mr- ut

for a month ?"
IM.rMCIK.NT TIIKA1 MKNT.

To neither el theae imeatlona wan a est I

answer given. Dr. Kouaeulg could
only aay that ho had been obliged to devote
all hla tlmo for the llrat mouth lo the more
critical cv iu the hoapital and that he had
thought beat to let the (wtlent rent from
treatment for the pant four weoka. Any
competent phyalclau ought to have been able
to attend to all urgent caea In that hospital
In a day or two, and liitermlaalon of all treat-
ment for lour weeka In a caaeof that kind can
not be Juatlliod. And further, the treat-
ment that waa adopted Doctor llaker boldly
criticised ; In.teid of using the modern anti-
septic In the treatment the wounda had been
washed with Iodide of lotasii. Dr. Baker
waa not willing to admit that a correct dlag.
noslaof thediaeaMttbad been made, audaald
that oven If the diagnosis were correct the
case had evidently been shamefully neg-lecto-

Dr. aald that he bad tried
to give the boy cod liver oil, but he refused
lo take It The boy subae'iuently denied
(hat ho had ever refuted to take inediolne.

It waa nearly II vo o'clock, a good throe
bourn' atriiggle, before the Intki.i.ki KNCKH
parly minified triumphantly away from the
hoxpltnl with Henry Keener. Out at St.
Joaepii'a hoiplui the good Ulsters received
him no kindly, and their wards were round
ao pleasant, clean and sunny, that the poor
little cripple unui have felt himself pretty
close to i'aradlse by contrast with hla old
three years' homo.

Conway met bjm with surprise. " Why,
t didn't think Dr. Hensonlg would let them
take you awav, 'cause you worked mi well
for iilui !'' Ho t ho ! l'erh.ipi the active
kitchen hand will tie missed.

Henry Keener aay that be often found
worms In hi soup, that ho got bread and
ootlee and ui'ilaitei for breakfast, bread and
tea for supper, and moat soup aud bread for
dluuer. This wax under the proeent man-
agement.

HICK MKN I.N I UK Ci:i.l.AIU
A visit to the quarters of the colored

pelleuta, the cellar of the Inaane department,
disclosed another hole, miserable as the lower
hospital. It Is nothing more then a well-light- ed

cellar aud the two miserable beings
who occupied IkkIs In one of the room have
chosen a cheerless ilaoe to die In. The face
and hands of one poor old skeleton were lit
erally covered with Hies, which he waa too
weak, to chase away.

In the Insane department there Is a large
gloomy room abut off from the main ball by
heavy bars, In which are confined the milder
casea el Insanity; seated among theae
people in an attitude of deep dejection the
reporter noted a I Ittle boy. The ward tender
aald that this boy was not Insane, only deaf,
but waa ooulloed there because be waa
troublesome lo take care of. If patients an
to be confined amoug the Inaane merely be-
cause the care of them la unpleasant, the hoa-
pital is certainly not what ita name Implies.

In order to fully realize the poverty and
lueannesa of the county hospital, one ahould
vlaitHL Joseph's. Lofty oelloga and broad
balls with plenty of windows give the beat
of ventilation, comfortable beds and ohalrt,
good bedding, and above all, the very beat
of nursing, make It model Institution, and
the high character of the corps of physicians
in charge Inspires oonOdsnoe. TotlNTir..
lauKNUKR reporter waa permitted to follow
Dr. Foreman on bis rounds, and waa muoh
Impressed with the rapid and gentle skill
with which the Hlster In atteudance watued,
3reaed and bandaged wounda after Uit doe-t- or

waa through with them.
There," aald Or. Foreman to Dt, Baker,

270.

" goeaa lady who baa seen inorenaMW el nur-ger- y

than you or 1 together, and 1 never aaw
her equal In bandaging."

fit AH Mil. OK HIM OWN 1HKATMKNT.
It nay bare be stated that at the time Con-

way waa removed from the county hospital,
Dr. Hensenlg showed a great lack of ooutl-deuc- e

In hla own treatment of the case. As
the boy waa being lilted Into the wagon the
doctor asked If the hanilagoa had boeu re-
moved from his leg. and learning that It
bad been thought beat to leave that for the'
phyalclan at HU Joseph's, be at once pro-
ceeded to remove them. "This Is my
method, and they may take their method i 1

want all this lo conio oil so that they can
take their method." When the bandage bad
been removed the exposed limb waa aeen to
lie endowed In a large piece of sticking plas-
ter, and this Dr Hensenlg proceeded'!) tear
nil, the boy II Inching aud groaning with
pain. Mr. Leonard aud the Intki.i.kik.n-t'Ki- t

man protested that such cruelty waa un-
necessary, and It would be better to let the
Misters remove the plaster more gently If
tbey raw fit. The doctor stubbornly

and drawing a small knlle from his
pocket, proceeded to cut away ihe plaster.
Conway seenied to llnd this quite as painful
aa the tearing, and Mr. Leon aid finding re-
monstrance unavailing, pushed the doctor
aalde, aaylng : This Is my man now and I
won't permit It."

AN OM'KH (H'TKtNTM'IVl: IIOI.I. VllS.

As an Indication of the ixipular interest
awakened by and felt In those Inteatlgatlons,
a prominent cltlren el Lancaster, who dealtos
hla nauto kept private, has communicated to
the iNlKM.MiKNCKli hi desire to contribute
$i'i to a fund to prem the hmtpltal luvmliga
lions to complete oxiMwure aud thorough re-

form. Ho has no (terminal iuleruM, ulltli-a- l

anlmiia, nor prlvato feeling in the matter ;

but aa a public spirited .cltl. in who loelathe
disgrace attaching to the county and the
abaiuelmiKMvd iikiu Ihetoiiimuully, by the
state of thing revealed, ho is willing to sub-
scribe the amount named, lo double It and
aecure other subscriptions to a fund to press
the needed relorms.

He waa Informix! that the work upon which
the Intki.i.kiknukh hail entered waa one of
public spirit aud, like his own generous offer,
hail Ita Impulse simply In a desire to save
thecredllot the community and to minister
to the wants el a deserving and neglected
claim of u ufor lunate. Money la not needed
to carry on Uil Jourtiallatio enterprise, but
the otlur la fully appreciated and adapted a
ntoken ofiopular luteret in a siluUry re-

fill in.
Hni to Hairlnhurg

Three liiNano women were reiuovixl from
the county hosiltal this morning aud seut lo
Harriaburg on the VMU train.

A HtlMUtU mi I'l'IIS IIIMBVtUHH.

Tha Cry ul IhaMurT.rliis l'u..r ul lh. Uounly
MuM Nut Ita Allow.il Iu Ph I'uh.rdml.

tins. I.ntk.i.i.1iikn('KI( Thestorlea In the
I.NTKi.i.iiiKNOKitot the mlaaaanagoment at
the county hospital hao not beeu exagger-
ate one Iota, but the blame ahould fall on the
directors, as they have the chinning of the
atewaid and physician, ao la with thorn we
shall deal.

Aa to wormy soup I will explain that for
you. The uiatorlal lor this soup Is all
dried goods, such as beans, oaa and
rice. Dried beans and ieaa Ixith will
got wormy at this seanou of the year,
more eapeclally eas, If neglected, and
when they are bought In large iiuanlltloa,
a they are here, tbey ahould be overhauled
frequently, ami the damaged ones taken out.
Another thing, the parlies who attend this
department, or did, were not the moat care-

ful, nor were they possessed of sulllclent
reasoning power to be aa Another thing,
why not serve those vegetables at this season
of the year In their fresh state T Dried ones
are good enough In cold weather, but In
warm weather the fresher the more palata-
ble. Krutt at this place la an unheard or lux-
ury, uulesa the party la able to stroll iu the
country and lg a few apples or peaches ;

If tbore lie any " doubling Thomar," lot him
take a basket of out and aeo for himself. If
they get It uow, la a quite receut order.

The steward and physician certainly would
be to blame for any neglect of duty, but the
Ixami are the men who ahould be the ones to
know of a iicA nojlect. Hy taking a glance at
IhecolTee ssrved to them and that sorved to
the liiuiaU they can see whether it is the
aeuio. That it ia not, they are fully aware,
aud the victuals are not, either. Why ahould
they not be T Why has not some grand Jury
reported unfavorably, or 1 It that the only
way to tbelr reasoning power U through the
stomach, which will account for the stereo-
typed phrase or " The almshouse and hospi-
tal In excellent condition, but sadly in need
of a new Jail T" Those thing have been
going on for many years " a a candle under
a bushel."

Think of poor, weak old men and women
(God's unfortunates) alone In the world,
with no loving baud or kind cheery face to
greet them, com Milled to eke out their daya
after tbla manner oollee, bread ; cabbage,
meat, ootlee ; oollee, bread ; aud It was ho, 1

bae aeen It going out to be distributed.
Cannot the county atlord a few dainties) for
theae people? ( I mean the weak and aged. )
Tbelr appolilo must be tempted, for their age
and conditions have made them childish.
Jelllee soli very cheaply,a do frultnof alt de-
scriptions. That they do not luvo thoui Is a
fact. Is it simply bectuse tbey are charges
of the county T Look at the Children's
Home ; examine tholr bill of fare ; it is quite
dlfteront ; there la a board of lady managers
with Mrs. Kramph president. Woe betide Ihe
party who uiallreala one of these children !

This business should be carried on in more
of a housekeeping mauner, and not lea to the
Judgment of eutiordluates, as has been the
rule heretofore ; the head of the institution
should know whit cornea In ami gooa out

Did you ever go over tbU farm T Well, 1

will venture to wager there Is not more than
half the directors can tell what la raised,
irtit us eea There Is wheat, oata, corn, hay
aud a little rye, vegetables In very small
quantities. Why not buy the hay, wheat aud
oata aud devote the ground to raialtig things
that will keep this place and see If there is not
more money lor the amount of ground under
cultivation ? The soil ia rich ; ralseplenty
of vegetable. Uive them to the Inmates fresh
from the Uelda, but dou't let them waste, aa
baa been done. When there are too many
for the " set-ou- t" dinner table, take them to
the tramp yard or to the "cool, shady sum-
mer resort of Hotel Maggot," where spring
run under the building to help dampen tbe
rheumatic and baaten the consumptive to tbe
vault of the dead house. Tbe poor directors
of thUoounty will do a wise thing in staying
at home and putting Into practice some of the
theories tbey gained iu bygouo excursions,
(live them a show.

Make agoneral weeding out in tbla concern,
where there are families at this Institution (as
there used to be) with children being boarded,
let them seek an outside habitation; while
those who remain should be treated as tbey
require. Again, people of erratic tempera-
ment have no right waiting ou thoao who are
In a worse condition thati tbey are. It la not
Just, That tbey have done it cannot be gain-aal-

nor have women 7.r years old any
business waiting on babies, yet one old lady
Bad to leave on that account. Waa tbla a hu
mane act T I aay no. Kiamlne the county
reports of past years and aee if there waa not
ground for complaint long ago. If this Is
not tha truth, anppoae In the bill el expensns
tnara had bees soe dropped oil tbe meat bill,
0,100, and devoted to tbe buying el apple,

Deachea, or smaller frulta, there would bavo
bean plenty el neat and to spare. I suggest the
farming bueiuaaa because a tramp asked for
a tomiw and ii wm related Blm. Make the
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oollee ao It won't have to wear a disguise.
Tbe beds should be not as we have seen them,
with hollows In tlio middle at 11 o'clock
and at f. o'clock; but should be aa
you and t would have them, Mr. Direc-
tor. How tiresome are those bare, cheerless
walla, and to have a nurse around whose
very appearanos la disgusting In the extreme,
will never cure ail Inaaue patient or one that
Is weak and disabled from accident, do ou
think ao T Competent uuiaca, such as ought
to be here, cannot lie had for their keep ; yet
Lancaster county baa expected It of her
hospital managers since Us erection, and the
consequence Is the Inmates are buried, In
stead or cured. Make a change and a
neettett one right here.

ritit the reform La commenced at the
the iiiauuer or living, thanks to

the In rKi.i.niKML'Kii You can see It on all
aides. And as lime makes many changes,
probably at some future day this will be
down to a buslnem basis, where It should be.
It is no easy task, nor should It lie given to a
man unless he Is thoroughly coiutietent In
every way.

As Philadelphia has soclolles called Plowor
Missions, oomiiosed of young ladies, which
visit hospitals and leave bouquets for the
sick, why has not Lancaster similar organl-utlo- ns

T Who wlllstart 117

"Thk La ii."

vlka run Hmrrmm mmtuutir.
Iluw ihe Ailmlnimralloii ul ihe Conuiy Hua--

plial Could lis KAtoriuMl.
Fiis. I.Nri:i.i.iin:NCKit Tho Lancaster

county ho'pllal la not a credit lo Ihe people.
Tho hovpital In uuder the absolute dominion
el the ruling llopulillca'i party. It Is used
as a lever el parly iolltic and any man
who ha vonttirod to punli a rial reform of
inethoila has found that the ariy bosao
wore "agin him."

Tho whole syktem or the Institution is
faulty and scale too narrow for the charity
of Uila great county; but ao long a It re
main the prey of politicians, It Is Idle lo talk
of reform. Agitation and exposure of abuse
may for a time work a surface reform ; but
to firmly establish this charily we muat
begin at the very foundation aud divorce It
as far aa ioaslble from Klitloa

I believe that the Intki.i.iiiknckk makes
this attack without partisan bias or (Mimical
motive and solely with a v lew to allecllng
permanent change iu the treatment or the
alck. The small salary of the resident phy-
sician, the tact that hu t required to live with
his family iu tbe hospital building aud the
diqtondeiico that ho la required topluoe upon
uunalarlod subordinated, are causes operat-
ing agalust the securing or a first-clas- s man
fur this responsible lost. He has a lew paid
subordinate, but must depend largely upon
the tramps or leeblo-iulude- d Mjople who
choose lo work there for their board, aud hia
authority I limited by the awing of the party
lash. A resident plijsiclan la no doubt
neccmary, but a dwelling Mionld lie erected
for him so that ho would not be compelled
to brlug hi family among unpleasant

aud ihe quiet necessary In the
ward of a hospital would bu then easily main-
tained. Hu would certainly be well sup-
ported by men salaried and under hla abso-
lute, control aud then could be held rigidly
resjioualble by fearless poor directors elected
on non partisan principles Thero are worthy
aud g men In the present board,
and we bopo much from thorn, but If our
Tutors will In the future chmI their bailobi lor
directors without regard lo party there will
be more freedom aud vigor In thorulo of this
Institution.

l'liii.A.NniHoribT.

Jilar AUK V HAN HBMUB.
Tbe Inmate or ihe Uoumr lliillal Meat lie

Trraltsl Math.
Kniioits I.NTKM.iriKNfKH I am sure

that until your tixpmuro el the naino not one
in a thousand el the Inhabitant of this great
county knew that tuch a miserable place as
the pest house existed in our midst. Why it
remind one of Andorsouvtllo during the
war worm Iu the soup, lice on the person,
awarma of Hie tormenting the sick and
dyiug and luiproer food aud attention.
.Surely all that waa yet wanting to make the
place a second Andursonvlllo w.a a Captain
Wirlz.

Your oxpesuro haiopenod the poeplo's eyes
and on overy baud we hear expressions el
censure aud condemnation for the hospital
managemout.

Now, sir, what the humane s and
people gonerally of this great county demand
la that the poor unfortunates who by reason
of old age or slckuoss are compelled to seek
shelter In our county hospital shall be treated
aa human beiuire, no matter how poor tbey
tuny be nor bow low they have fallen. Hulta-bi- o

food and quarters and proper treatment
and attention are their due. And U it be
neueraary to Increase the lax rate In. order to
thus projwrly care for those people, why, in
Hod'H name let it be increased, (Sod's word
tolls u that "The poor shall uovor cease out
of the land. Therofero thou shall open tblne
hand wide unto the poor and to thy needy,"
DeuL xv : 11.

ATax-I'ave-

C'onalileraul Etclleit.
Mom the lidding llurald.

Some of our ooloniporarlea are considera-
bly excited over the crookedness In the Lan-
caster county aliusk ousa

Ifaue llall .New..
Tho Association games ontorday were : At

Philadelphia: Athletics f, Cincinnati 2 ; at
Brooklyn : Brooklyn I, St. Ixmlal! ; at Italtl-innr- o:

Cleveland I, llaltlmnru- -; at Htateu
Island: Mela ft, Louisville II.

The Loague cimoi resulted as follows : A
New York: Now York II, llostou I; at
Detroit : Dotrnlt 1ft, Chicsgn:! ; nt 1'itUburg :

I'lltHburg 7, Indianapolis ii ; at Washington :
Washington ;, Philadelphia '1

It was a battle of pitchers yesterday in
Washington and Shaw got the beat of Casey.

Van Haltren ceased to be a twirler In
yesterday's game. Tho Detroit lilt him
twenty-liv- e tlmoa a ilely mid had Uvo base'on balls.

llHoems that whenever the NU Lulls club
is defeated Itallliuoro wullers a similar fate.

Detroit has a new pitcher In llruber, late or
Hartford.

A dispatch lo the Imki.i.iuknci:ii from
Itlnghamploii today w s : " q'lio Interna-
tional Irfugue has refused to allow the fran-
chise el the Hlngbampton base ball club to
be sold to Allentowu, Pa."

The Altoonaclub will disband Ihla even-
ing. This move was made ou account of the
breaking up or Ihe Slate Leagua It is said
that Hilly .ecber, or this city, who baa cap.
tallied the team all season and played a won-
derful game at short, way get on the Cleve-
land club, of the American Association.

Aboard Ul. Fa lolly.
Adam l'errlcb, who resides at McUovorn-vlil- e,

In Manbeim township, caino to Lancas.
ter yesterday and got drunk. When be Is
uuder tiie Inlluence of liquor be acts like au
inane man at time, but when sober lie ia
quiet and peaceful. Upon going home he at
onoe liegnii to abuse hla family, lie knocked
bis wlfo down by striking her in the face
with bis list and then ran all the members
el the family out el the house with an axe.
Finally be picked up hla a old
baby and started to town with It. His wlte
does not know where be baa taken tbe child,
aa aha baa not seen It since and ia greatly
worried in consequence. Tbla morning Mrs,
Ferrlch brought ault against ber husband
before Alderman Fordoey charging blm with
assault and battery. A warrant for bU arrest
waa Issued.

UUcbarged.
Henry Bheruian paid the coats In a case el

drunken and disorderly conduot against hlui
belore Alderman Uarr last ovenlng and wm
illKaarged,

aJT'TilWKlWJ'WPWwiMi av.w

T1IE TOBACCO CHOI'S.

a rrnmt mhvuvmauikh uutluuki-mum- -

IHKIt TUaUMUWMM.

Some Dulling IMgim and tbe lal Now draw-
ing Kismet rrom AM UefecU The Market

rot Pachas Wood Uoutliiu.. null.
Tbs Cigar InittMtrjr Inactive.

The rains that have visited almost all sec-
tions of the county during the past week have
been el Incalculable advantage hi the growing
tobacco. In a few localities the rain was so
heavy that considerable daiuago wan done
by the washing el tbe fields, but these tracts
are not largr.and on the whole the rains have
done vastly more good than barm, and Lan-
caster county never bad a better prospect of a
perfect and abundant yield of tobacco than at
this tlmo. It has escaped hall, Insects, rust,
and all other damage, and stands in the fields
In a perfectly sound and healthy condition.

A few early plantings have been cut oil,
but the harvesting or tbe crop has not fairly
commenced, and will not for a week or two
hence.

Very lltllo Is doing In old tobaccos, except
tbe Hale or a few cases day by day to local
manufacturers. The cigar factories are not
running very lull handed, and trade is stated
as being slack, not only in this city aud
county but In other parts of the state. Thoro
ia on hand in must factories a large slock of
clgais aud a rather Blow Hale for thorn.

Gradually and quietly the Havana need
imrtion oi the Ijuicaster county crop of 'to,
wnicTrwassoiongnegiocted by buyers, has
been bought up, so that there Is now com-
paratively little of It In the hands or growers;
and thus tbe prediction or the Intki.i.iukn-l'k- u,

made months ago, that the entire crop
or'htl loaf would be ' wanted " before the 'K7

crop was ready for the iolee, la vorlfled. Tbe
trade will be crying for llavaua seed belore
long. It's a pity tbore is not more of it.

New York Cljar Leal Market.
rrom tlio U.B. 'IdIiicco Journal.

In old seed loaf things moved briskly not-
withstanding the fact that sampling el now
tobacco has been begun, though on a small
wale only. Holders of new naturally are
anxious to see how ther stock Is turning out
at the near close of the fermentation season;
hmldoH this there exists great anxiety ou thelrt of manufacturers and Jobbera to secure
as early an iotiblo such of the 'Wi tobacco as
will substitute as much aa possible the now
ao expensive Sumatra. It is safe to say that
flue seed leaf tobacco will bring lietler prlcis
this year than have been reallred slnco lbo'i.

Owing to the great boom In Kentucky to-
baccos, in which several of our speculative
seed lea' doaloin (anticipated with Immense
success, low grade seed loaf has come Into
lunch Increased demand. Importers as well
as cullers" have secured nearly 1,000 cases
of old aced in our inarkot at rrom I',' to 8
cents. Tho chances are that we may, at any
lime, experience a rush for everything below
10 cent In the weed leaf trada

The total sale of tbe week amounted to
about U,'JiW cases at from D, to 8 ceuts for ex-
port and cutting purposes, and troinT'j to 10
cents for binders, and li to 'JO cents for wrap-
pers. Home ttluu 'Si Htato wrappers sold at
3J cents.

Humatra Is doing blggor everyday; with
a slock of llnesocU loaf wrapper hardly worth
speaking of, and the uncertainty el the new
seed wrappers In addition, nothing stands In
the way el a heavy business in Humatra.
Tho luuwrtH are Increasing last : if thevenn.
tin no In the same measure, tbe Imports for
luujear win exceuu tuoseoi last year r,000
bales which would bring up to 10,000
bales. Prices are very still, ruling from ll.aj

Havana Very active ; sales 800 bales at 80
cents to fl'M.

tlaua' Weekly Keport,
Hales of seed leAt tobacco reported for the

iNTKI.I.KiKSOhK by J. S. !hiis' Hon A Co.,
tobacco brokora, No. IJl Water street, Now
York, for the week ending July j, ls.s7 ;

50 casoa IssO-S- J, Pennsylvania, lfjlfte ;

123 casoa less Pennsylvania Havana, lilrt
l.J',0 ; 'JOOcasea lSNi, New Kngland, 12'j(i
l.li, ; IftO cases 18.I, 'so, Little Dutch, ltiOjH;
lUO case Kvi, Wisconsin llavaua, tfSiiTotal cases s-- ".

Fhllailelilila Mtrkel.
Heed leal The cigar leaf business canuot

be called brisk, for the reason that the old
stock which la needed Is not bore. Still the
few favored ones are doing a steady and sat-
isfactory trada A few cases of new loaf have
changed hands at improved liguiea. The
favorable outlook for deeireablenew stock has
made (lackers tardy in sampling, therefore
tbe ollerlngs of new good (except by
packers' sample, which is not satisfactory)
have been very limited. Time will show
what Is in the new crop. NovortlieUw, it is
believed 1SST Is going to show up advantage-
ously to packers and holders.

Humatra Sella well, esiecially the old.
lteports do not speak so favorably a a gen
era! thing of the new. Prices have ad-
vanced.

Havana Show up quality, aud buyers are
easily found.

llallUnore Market.
The market ter Maryland contiuuos active,

esjieclally for French grades, as outside pur-
chasers are buying lor tbe open ports. Prices
are lirm and tbe outlook is in favor of holders.
Receipts continue light, owing partly to the
unfavorable weather lor packing. Ohio to-
bacco is Iu greater demand, aud the inarkot
ha a brut tona An extensive dealer aud
packer, Mr. Itradtleld, or IWruesvllle, O , baa
withdrawn his slock at this port rrom the
market lor the prosenL Tho sates or Ohio
lor the week are 050 hhds, el which, proba-
bly, 7ft were ter home consumption.

Eight Hundred Live. Were Lost,
The Puclliu mall steamer City el itlo do

Janeiro arrives! iu Han Francisco ou Monday
night, bringing Hong Kong advice or July
1 aud Yokohama news to July '.i. Ity the
loss of the steamer Hlr John Lawrence in the
bay or Kongal, lietoro reported, oigbt hun-
dred Uvea were lost, mainly females of the
best lamtlioH in llonpil nu a pilgrimage to
Juggeruaut. From the Hist to tbe 'Jii'.b of
Maya oyclono raged in the biyof ltongal
with disastrous results to shipping and at-

tended with great Ioas of Wo. Tho storm
wa the HHverost experienced In that quarter
sluco IsiitJ, Judging Irom the reports or s

which weathered it. The osaongors on
hoard the Sir Jehu Lawrence numbered 7ft0,
the olllccra aud crow uuuihuriug Ufty,

Tlin inula Full el 'hill.
Mom tbu Norililuii 'Ilium.

While preaching at the Kvaugelic.il
at Sanatoga yesterday Itev. Mr,

Ijeopold rolorriHl to the practlco that some
people have or obtaining credit at etorcato
their lull extent aud then, leaving the bill
uutmld, repeating the same game at another
store. I n a loud v olco he asked the q uelinn ,
'Are there such moil hero today?" whbii
John Heneise, a Pottstown grocer who sat iu
the amen corner, called out "l'leuty vt tbtiu,
Brother Loopeld 1"

ll.ltuuliml Hie Flrkle Widow. "
Frederick K. Dome, IS yoara el ago, was

arrested in Chicago, ou Hunilay, for a lob-bor- y

committed ntHaratoga, New York. It
appears that Djiiio wax one or the attendants
who drew water from the Congress spring,
and that a young widow sojourning at Sara-
toga took a great fancy to blm. On the UMh
of June, white tbey wore walking in a se-

cluded spot, Dorno chloroformed tbe woman,
aud robbed ber of Jewelry uud cash aggrega-
ting f 1,000, aud Iben tied.

Suit. Not to Be reued.
Tbe secretary et the Interior has written to

tbe attorney general recommending that the
suits now pending against prominent cattle
companies in New Mexico for erecting and
maintaining unlawful lonooa on the public
domain be discontinued upon payment by
defendants of all ooata Incident thereto. Thisrequest Is made upon the assurance that the
fenuos complained against have been
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Uealb nl a Weiirss.niaUve el One ef Ihe
Oldest lAncaeter rami lies.

Mrs. Anna Maria Hehner, widow of the late
John Hehner, died at ber resldenor, 130 North
Prince street, this morning about 4 o'clock-Mrs- .

Hehner waa born August 12, 1ho4 Hhe
was the eldest daughter el Adolpb Christian
Kick and the lastsurvlvornf the family. Hhe
was baptized September 8, 1300, confirmed In
youth by Kev. Dr. Kndreao, el Trinity
Lutheran church, and united in marriage to
John Hebner by Hev. P. Welle, el the Mora-
vian church, December Ift, ltd.

Her lather, Adolph Hehner, was born at
Waren In the Duchy of Mecklenburg, Hep.
leiuber 17, 1777, served an apprenticeship in
Kppendorf, near the free city of Hamburg,
receiving at the end el his term an honor,
able discharge, a strong letter el recommen-
dation, lie came to Philadelphia about the
year 177!) and settled In Lancaster, where be
soon afterwards married Justine M. Ulmer,
daughter et Philip Ulmer and wile Barbara,
(born Hutnericb) and started bis buainoss or
a butcher. Leaving bis family and business
he inarched to lialtlmore In the service of bis
adopted country In the war of Pil'J-lf- t,

after an honorable discharge, he con-
tinued his business on V.aai King 'street,
adjoining tbe residence of tbe parents of Col.
Win. ii. Fordney, opposite the home of
Itobert Colomau, where be died In PC' Ills
widow survived him 1 1 yean, dying In lbftS
in her Kid year.

Il9r husband, the late John Hohner, (I7US-lwil- ),

carpenter aud builder, was the oldest
son and child of John (Jobannis) Sebner
and wife Catherine, whose maiden name
was ltung, and a grandson or (lott-Ho-

S inner, who landed In Philadelphia
rrom oil the ship Fane, Capt Hyndman, Oct
17, Iil'i, and settled In Lancaster where he
was married by Kev. T. F. liandschuli, to
Maria ISarbara Kline, ouHunday, Hept, lsth,
17ftO, In the old Lutheran church that stood
upon the site now occupied by Trinity Luth-
eran chapel. Pastor Handschuh's text on
that day was Paalm xv.

Mother Hehner survived her husband 1

years. Never very robust, though a woman
of great industry and energy, devoting her
atrongth and many years to her family and
the sick and distressed within her reach, she
has now gone to ber reward at the ripe old
ago of Ml years, II months aud II dayv

Ol nine children (eight sons and one
daughter) lour sons John It , Henry C,
Hen). F. and Edward A., and one daughter,
Justiue M, wife of George H. Kothermel,
survive her. Hhe leaves also two erandsons.

'Samuel M. Hehner and John I. Kothermel.
and two great-gran- daughters, Frrnces and
(iertrude, children el Samuel M. Hebner.

t uKAitn uvaba iiuuam.
II. nutouful ltwi.nlug A Variety Tbetlrit,

A Good Show.
The (Irand opera house wa reopened last

evening as a variety theatre and, although
the weather was hot, the audience was large.
Those who attended were not compelled to
swelter In the heat.as was tbe case two weeks
ago. The house has been fitted up with fans
and last night waa a good time to test them.
They made tbe building very cool and pleas-
ant, and the people were pleased. Not only
was the house in good condition, but a strcng
attraction was presented In May Adams,
siHKlalty company. This party is composed
almost entirely of dllTereul people from those
that they bad on their last visit to Lancaster.
Miss Adam and John U. Wills were seen in
their popular specialties wblcb were well
received. They Introduced songs, dances,
funny sayings, ita Foster and Hughes, tbe
song and dance team, drew thunders of ap-
plause, aud Conroy and Thomjison, Irish
comedians, did clever work. Treebor in his
impersonations wa line, and Miss Fanny
Lowls pleased all by ber singtng of new
songs.

The programme did not ruu aa smoothly as
it might have last evening owing to tbe fact
that Home members of the company did not
arrive here uutil 7:10 and had no tlmo to
rehearse with the orchestra. By this eve-
ning four ladles in addition will be here and
Iho burlesque of "Our llirls" will be glvon.

m

llolb Wanted Ihe Child.
This uftornoon before Judge Patterson a

hearlug, In regard to the custody of a child,
was had. It appears that some years ago
John Oreou and wile, who resided in this
city, were divorced. They then had two
children, the oldest being Mary, who la now
eleven years el ago. The children wont with
the mother who afterwards married William
Heynolda. They reside In Downlngtown
aud have children by their marriaga Home
weeks ago Mary was sent to tbla city by the
mother, and she la now living In the family
of Adam Mesaenkop. John Ureeu also mar-
ried again, and resides on Kockland street.
Ho also baa children by his second wife, and
desires the custody et Mary. For tbe pur-
pose or ascertaining who is entitled to the
custody of the children, the court beard
numerous witnesses.

After listening to all tlio ovldenco the ooi rt
gave the little girl Into tbe custody of ber
father.

Itnnawaj and Sniaahiip
Yesterday forenoon a horse belonging to

Oscar M. I lamp, butcher, O Columbia
avenue, took fright near tbe city mill aud
ran -- 00 yards, aud with the wagon to which
be wax attached, became wedged in between
n stone wall and a telephone pole, where be
was caught. The top and both springs et the
wagon wore broken, the spindles bent and
the wheels damaged. The horse was a good
deal sklnuid and cut about the legs, but not
seriously Injured. It will cost j 10 or 150 to
repair the wagon. The horse is a very gentle
one ; a child can drive it. It appears that Mr.
Damp bad neut the team to the bone yard
with a barrel full of otlal, which was un-

loaded ttiere, and in returning the barrel to
the wagou it accidentally fell out and under
the horse's feet, and Hi In frightened blm.

Auuther Ulaaatiuu. Ilunaway.
This forenoon D. Wilson Dance was driving

with a borao aud wagon of K. M. Danco iV

Co., on West Walnut street near Mary, when
the animal Irlghtoned and ran away. Dance
wa thrown from the wagou and ho badly
skinned and cut that a physician's aid whs
uecessary. Tho borao dashed tbe wagon
against a true and Drat broke oil tbe top.
When tbe next tree was struck tbe body if
the wagon waa completely broken oil. Tbe
horse, after a long run, was caught on Houtb
Priuoe street near liurger'a planing ml'l,
where be fell heavily to tbe ground and was
badly cut Tho wagon was a total wreck.

m

A Delegation rrom Kansas Uliy.
Monday afternoon a siieoial train left Kan-

sas City wltb a delegation to preseut to Pres-
ident Cleveland an Invitation to visit that
city In the falL The delegates, lot) iu num-
ber, iuoludo business men and manufac-
turers, irrespectiveof party.and are beaded by
(I. II, Allen, president et tbe Board of Trade
(a Republican in politics). Several are ac-
companied by their wives and daughters.
The invitation, which ia Jjeautlfully illus.
trated, contains 21,000 names.

m
four el a Kind.

At Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Klchard Green
law, residing near tbe corner el Vance and
Da Roto streets, Saturday nlgbt gave birth
to lour children. The mother and babes are
doing well, and tbe physician states tbat the
qusurupio are remaraauiy neaiiuy anu wen
developed.

aettlag Itudy lor; War.
Bi:rti.tx, July ua Tho government has

completed tbe strengthening el the forts
around Cologna

It is stated that the entire infantry will t e
armed with repeating rillea by October I.

I'OWBBBLr TALK MO TO !.He la Attempting lo Mettle the (Irt.rance. lie.
twesu Theui and the K. of t

Wn.KKHiiAiinK, Pa., July 1H (lenerai
Master Workman Powderly addressed a large
gathering of miners at Nantiooke last night.
A convention of minors Is now In session at
that place and Mr.Powderly is In attendance.
The object nl the meeting Is to tryandcllect
a reconciliation between the Knights of
tabor and the Miners and laborers Amalga-
mated association. At present the two

are at toggorheads and in the
absence of harmony the miners can do nothing
iu the shspo of haying grievances adjusted.

The two weeks pay bill will also be dis-
cussed. The logislature last session passed a
law tbat miners shall be paid every two
weoka. Homo of the largo companies show
an Inclination to Ignore this law and the con.
ventlnn will take decisive action on this
question. Publlcopluioii ia against tbe action
of the companies.

Trouble In the Hocking Valley.
Nki.sonvm.i.1! ;outo, July; 'jii. The oper-star- s

of the Hocking Valley mines have
posted a notice that alter August lstthoy
would pay monthly Instead of semi mouth ly.
This b'as caused great dissatisfaction among
tbe miners and a general strike la threatened.
John McBrldo addressed a largo minors'
meeting here last night, denounced the
monthly pay system and urged the miners
to stand by the terms el tbe Columbus board
et arbitration. McBrldo reprimanded the
flocking valley minors, and ho characterized
them as the most troublesome In the state.
Oreat.uneasluess la felt throughout this sec-tlo- u

over the situation. John McBrlde Is still
here consulting wltb both sldos and endeav-
oring to eflect a reconciliation.

How an Inaane nun her Wa. Killed.
I) in no i t, M Ich., J u ly 20. Captain William

A. Owen, a well known inarkot butcher and
local politician, waa instantly kilted this
morning. For some time past the captain
has betrayed evidences of Insanity. Aleut
10 o'clock this morning, having unlsbud bis
business at the Central market, be stopped
out of the building and trot up behind a team
of horses bitched to a pole buggy. He struck
the horses a terrific blow with his whip and
lheywenlawayontbejurap,dashlngturlously
across tbe Campus Marlins and wheeling
up Woodward avenue, taking the east sldo
of tbe street, the captain plying the whip as
bard and as fait as ho could. He Hew past
State street, snd when Just In front or No.
170 Woodward, he eucouutored a phaeton
buggy.The same instant the polo or his buggy
snapped like a pipes em, aud as the horses
cleared the buggy the captain, hanging on
lo the lluas, was pulled over the dashboard,
striking head foremost una street car track
aud dashing hi brains out.

uvivx amiKMiu no uvrmnan.
liut Kichtj Uhlnamen Kaca Have lo I'aj S.I lur

ambling.
Ciiioaiio, July ii! About eighty China-

men were brought belore Justice Lyon yes-
terday, charged with playing bung-lo- e and
smoking opium. Tho justice lined them
three dollars each for gambling, aud In ex-
planation of the usually light sentence said :

The class et gambling lor which these
defendant are heru la not serious, as It is
practisod wholly among tbemsolvea. No
white mau can play it and would not be al-

lowed iu tbe game if be could. Aa to tbe
pipes and opium captured, I understand that
no sale of the drug was madu to whites, and
as the smoking is a positive necessity to
some or tbe poor wretches hero, I will order
tbe return or tbe pipes."

Tbe immunity of any penalty lor opium
smoking was a piece of good fortune fur the
Chinamen, and upon returning to tbelr
basement dens on Clark street tboy made
baste to light their plpos again, where later
many of them were seen lying on the
benches stupefied and soubuIomj from the
drug.

A VttUMWBltT KASKlVVKtAlt Dltb.
lie. K. u. Hlandlford Made III hjr I lie Extreme

li.at Wa. Taken Suddenly.
LouiHMi.i.K, Jvy., July '2i. Dr. K. D.

Hlandiford, candidate to succeed Senator
Beck in the Uulted States Senate, dlod at an
early hour this morning. Tbe death was
most unexpected. Dr. Htandlrbrd has been
ill for a week, but was thought to be improv-
ing yesterday.

Ho was married to his third wire at
about three weeks since aud has been

living at homo ever since. His illness was
brought on by the extreme beat el last week.
He was DO years old ; bale, hearty and robust
aud bas beeu making a very active canvas
against Senator Keck.

He was exproiident of the Louisville .t
Nashville railroad ; exprcsldent of tbe J. M.
A I. Bridge company ; a farmer on an exten-
sive scale ; a director in tbe Farmers .t
Drovers' bank and the wealthiest man iu
I.oulsville or Jetleraon county aud one of
tbe wealthiest in the state.

Three oung Men llrowned.
(Iai.kna, I1L, July 20. John H. Thomas,

Walter Hobble and Clinton Thomas, three
young men of a party from ila-e- l l Jreon, Wia,
who passed through Catena for Crooked
Slough, near the mouth of Galena river, to
go into camp, wore drowned yesterday af-

ternoon in the Miasibsippl at Smith's lerry,
by being drawn into an eddy whllo bathing.
A largo parly has gone to search for tbelr
bodies.

Hut of the ' Kelorralug " Builneaa.
CntCAiio, July as. Tbe Itev. Mr. Arnold,

charged wltb cruelly to Bobby Ferguson by
shackling his ankles and oontluing him in an
upper room at bis ' Home," was discharged
this morning by Justice Knglehard. He has
turned over the other young reprobates be
was trying to reform lo the authorities, aud
they will be disciplined In axordauco with
accepted traditions.

Walcli Your silver V.rtlllualr.
Ciiioaiio, July -- o' Tho new - silver

with Hancock viguette, ate being
raised and circulated as $10 certificates. Fri-
day nlgbt two women or auspicious apjiear-au- ce

passed one or the false nolo upon
Charles Bellman, u fruit dealer at No. 1!
North Halstuad street, and au attempt to pass
another was made at neighboring groceia.
No arrests bavo been made.

mmAtttmrn imuMAXivm
I I washinotow, d. c, July ar Ktr
I iKaatern Pennsylvania: Warmer, fair
I"-- 1 weather, winds generally easterly,

m

TKLKUitAraio Tars.
The appeal lor a new trial for Jacob Hharp,

was argued at length In New York to day.
Two more Irish constables resigned their

plaoea In Dublin last night as a protest
against tbe enforcement et tbe crimes act.

Klght postmasters were appointed by tbe
resident among them Jehu O,

&eltzer, HheuanrJoah, Pa.
raueriu jnaison, oi iUicago, uas causeu

circular to be printed ottering on bis own ac-

count a reward ;of fA&oo for the capture tf
McUarigle, who d last week.

This morning Kd. Luster, au aged saddler,
shot and Instantly killed J. T. Line, a d

lawyer, at Lebanon, Ky.
reading a liaper In frout of bis cflloa when
Luster two loads et buckshot into bis
side. Line bad acted as an attorney for Mrs.
Luster in a divorce suit against ber husband,
hence Luster's act.

a Boy.
rrom tbo Beading JCagla

Alderman Kltner committed tercourt, John
Barne, of Lancaster, on the charge et com-
mitting an indecent assault on a son of Fred-
erick Buck, or tbe White House hotel. He
alleges tbat while picking ben lea on Never-sin-k

bill, llarnos maltreated tbe boy alter Ua
bad gone to a spring ter drink.

IUUCE TWO OBI

GATHERING OF TUB CLAW.

a KtutntHr riuHtUAt uvavm JeMeli
turn twcKtm rvuttvimwfp&

W
Sherman Ukely In free. ul. PrwMeaMet

uim me inclination nl Ills VrleM
Avoid Interlerlea With OeaveaMa

Work rolnu rrom tha flallorai.

Toi.kiio, Ohio, July Ul UoBRrasBaaek
Kennedy and itomeia were tbe iiinl a

e nt tlm errltrale lh la tnnmlnM - --

ranee of the Republican state eoarmtmjmi-'- : n
Tbe former, who Is sn nnllmilssllii fllmiaa rv,
tie bad made a hurried trip from BoWsaw
Marin aa m tMiill nf u1.i-- m tUmt a.aa akL1
enco was needed la behalf of hla efiatV
ilinioia,on the other band, while aawkV
porter of the aouator. thinks that thaawaW: 1
posed Indorsement nf hla olalma Inr tkak- - 1

presidency Is Inopportune, and doesn't V
tato to say so right out In meeting. TkfcJ If'f
Foraker's year," be says, "and tha fOvllvuur ougui to nave t no tun uenellt oi hla MOaB v :
WltllOIlt tllA PJinVitna iMilnt. himn.tlwlUi1' - ' - i:,, a..,u.,.u.w nnaa'i.factional light between the Irlonds cl ttrmlfi
candidates ter the chief magistracy." , M"'i

u.un.ni .oijr K i ran in nuj oi nueiaasaiw z.t
friends who hold theno views, and It wosM 'i;
not be Surprising If. wlmn tlin mnilwaa. 4

' "- - -.". ?,!.,. .. .
rives in is afternoon, some efforts were made :?
to bring blm over to the same way of think. 'iQM
ing. Ho has only to say the word and tha
matter will be dropped, but bis epponanta
bavo injected ho much bitterness Into tha
light and the Issue has been made so pro
nouncetl that it is hardly probable tbat ha
will be willing to back down at this lata day.
The senator will lie the recipient of a popular
ovation upon ills arrival here this afternoon,
and Governor Foraker, who Is due In tha
morning, will be given such a reception as
lew men have received at the bauds of tha
citizens of Toledo.

According to the present programme, Heeuv
ter Sherman will be the permanent chalrinaa ,

et the convention. The platform will
a red hot protection plank, a demand

for a sweeping Invalid pension bill and a de-
nunciation el the national administration. II
will also endorse the Dow law and favor tha
extension or Its local option features so as to
include townships a well as villages, de-
nounce the coercion act and axpraaa
Hympathy vvitii tbo Irish people tat
their Btruirule lor
Wind un with n nlank exnrnsslve of Lae.? f
flVIIHlutllV nf tlm tmrfv Willi IliA l.hn.liia Ala. V

meut In its ellorta to obtain a Just reward far
ui ion, iuo auminiatraiion oi uoveraor .?

Foraker will, of ennrse. Im nniloraMl In thai 5 j
most eulogistic terms, aud tbe rebel flag la-- i'Tfl
cldontinay be alluded la This onlsode. by
the wav. ban bneii anlxiil unnn aa Irlnif Af :fr1?.a

campaign cry, and a white badge with a" '$3
verv fine nlcturo ul the irnvernor abova thai E7i
.imtatl.in Irnm In. italali.ulil nl. ill. t.V2?."J(

rebel tUg ahall be returned while I am gov K?l
ernor," has been provided ter every data ,3
gate. 'i2

MHIL.UAI Ann sarirn ru near. 7;3
The Uoaloii Sluggur aareea to Meet Eogiaaa'S &&

Clutinptim Iu Hualu. A

Loniion, July 'Jj Articles of agreement .p,
wereaigneu UHoy uir a prij iignt uetwessi frffS
Jem Smith, tlm chtuipio.i et England, and 'Ck
KUraln, of It iou, to take plaoe January S .?;!
Maw all ....1.1 i... .r. ...tit. .ft... --m
nanllnn nt ...afr In !. m.,..wm ... nui.ku, .1.1.1, it. tug uiuga VflBaSI
(nij I.ie at l'Jiiil Among tb
nuBuk noio jhiuiiarii jv, MMHti

Habblgan, Jack H..riKr. Arthur Brla. .M3
bane and several others. Mr. Atkinson, tha
edltorof the paper, ootid uotei the arranw.,iSS- -
menus, rue necessary uepotiis were put up ,s,j'
by the backers of both pugilists, and dates)
nxeu lor iiuuro piymenu1. rno ugnt is to v
take place within a hundred mites ofMadrid. fip
xuoreieroesana ujipiresnave not yet been -

aIlou usju. jdui amui wai tue urst 10 Blgtx
articles or agroement. He was dressed In m
new brown suit aud wore a masslva gold
chain pending rrom bis walscoat, A dia-
mond piu adorued hia immaculate shirt front'
He selzod tbe pen in au awkward manner "

l.f -l ...- - m Xauu Bi)uru ins uamu muurioii.iy. akUuzarut fit
K. l'ox was the next to afBs ft1
nts signature 011 behalf of Kllrain. .
rri.A ... lin...u a.auo Diuaiuig. num niiueiiuia WW a;

several friends of the pugilists. After tha ."'?.
papers bad been Hlgnod Smith removed hia ;iS
....a .1 l.nl. ..!.. ., .. ...Anul.... I.B...I.. .....I au.111.. J.WW, uinfiajiiia o iuhiiiq uiomi, nuu EUllluaTi' gf$
uphlsaleeves, aituulshoJ Mr. Fox with tha ".;.!.
display et bia muscular development. Tha
n,rlvllmn (Irani? untr.irl Kninti.Mi nf .nam

VJ;s

satin

pague, and Mr. Fox iu drinking a toast aald. ''r.
with all duo respect to Smith be bopsd KU -

rain would detest him. Mr. Atkiuaon renUad
that Hmttli hail not vt hail a (lu lit aU'
declared that be wanted one now. BiBtth'S
and Kilrain are each to appoint aa umpire.' w
wbo are to select a referee. Only fifty speota- -' J?v
tors are to be nreeent at the mill. Theirronnal'Vi,
In.lh.ninla.l la ti l.a ..ill III. mirwaa.1 .iniai ...tV
anil tlm f la tn tatcn tilana lintwann 4 In Uaa .J"CT" - r-- J).--

,

innrnlniF anil 1 in thflBflnmnrin. iwV.. ----- ""-- l
11J0W1 ma uurgiv ahipioi, f,

Mtv invitKivi. .In ..In 'jI ...HnntkfaMnlmaiu"' . mwv

tives of Jack Hurko aud PudJy Ryan i
,aa4aa-.- f nn a rtaieAniin fna AIiaIbi nlnarak aeaai AaauaaV

NoooticUirilon waa reajbed, however. ISurkt
r..ila ll, uM.l tn nnmn .H Mflll, 11, laaafc - "rr--

possible delay while Kyan'a repreaenlaUva 'JvJJ
wants tbe date nxed amontnbenoa so as Mt
anttaraTx tftnaari as nlianna tr rnl lev aau vum4t- -. ii.a a.jau lunuv. iu Sv. iu p kiwi ui-- js Ja

tlon as llurke Is. Another meeting wiitv'
probably be held uurate air..fr
anxious to hurry nutters for two reasoaev-- v

He believes he can whip Kyan if the latter tfts'
not given too much time to train in, aavdwj
Btcuuuiy, no nniiLB iu ivaci 114 Anawau.aij
the August Bleauior. If he whips Kyaa itwi
1111 no a auuua utiiu iui mui uu uw aauaafaa.
liau tour.

larlliia Iu nlliiliia. ntnka. JV4J
M r 11. . Wf.i.iK1 .Tiilu it Tha--a a..

heavy dtcllue iu Cotnstock sharea yeatatdaf'!,
and the market clotted with wmetnlsg llks)
apanla Consolidated California, with BaaVrfj-- j

lions iu sight aud dividends for some Unsafef'
assured, shared in tbe geueral crash. TbaJ'-- '

margin stocks ara expected to ooaa
In and further depress tbe market. Thai
state et atlalra and tha unparalleled mndtttajj);
nt IhA ivItAat iiiartlAt. whlnh ihpaaitnna In aern- -.

" . .m a -v - TTjr.
tall lossfsol many millions of asms ptofAmX,-- .

srAeti bnAn lualrn tA flanl I h ia lea aBmamMaalftlBBBa J 1101 aavueJa utatakv tun loviiuy u m ayw m ww

otrolea uloomler tbaa it has been for a
time. Meantime the siieculatlon la
estate Increases and promises soon to
a craze. No information from taa
lustltiea the decline in stocks, as tha
nrniiattliw aril all known lo DS lOOUM'

. r
Kulned 8,000 a'ards ef fMNf I ?

... . ,.., m t . Jul ail
VV UUflBVUiv.i 1 ! - - Z

unknown parties entered tha weavers roaatj;
nt urn urira cotton mill of the Manvllle seaa. ,
nan v, at Manvllle, and by running akslf.. . . a k lla a.ilna mnwmm ft BSa K
along Uie WW sniwmaima """a ,

yards of fancy goods on tbe looms. Tha mitt ,

. . .A..la l.a aiwirm nf a avaaVAn.'. ajallfa.'rjt'j. .HBHMI1IH; ww- - - -- j.

v.
Am Kioloalou Caiuea I lealh and

Pkiiun, July 2d-- At FriedenahuUa, la,
Hiiesla. yesterday, two men wara kilted aaeV'
twenty otbora Injured by tha axpltBaVmaf A

twenty-tw- o boilers DeiougiDg to a uaai
pace and Iron works.

Alter tha explosion alx bonaaa and a i

were consumed by a fire whlah atah.
after the explosion. a

No Opposed M tJM stalgaai a
Rous, 1 uly ao. The popa

there are no grounds for aay
the part el tha church with tha KsajMH
Labor In any way, or to restrict thaas tf M
remain loyal to Caiholie-ta-a. Tab)
has been trajwraWtai to CanHaal
who wm anaoaana fmmj. ,f:'' f

. .. -- j. - TT" '.. 1". M- - -
..'.... - juir f ' -

r a., 'W," ?-- Vw a 4 "i - 1.4 - & .. . V fsJW ''&


